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As a Precaution There Will Bb No Church 
Services Next Wqek in Chatham—State

ment From Sackvilie.
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*• V ,The Canadians' Work Reported by Lt. Col. 

Steele.
U. Ool. Steele, commanding Straili- 

cona’a Horae, reports to the department 
under date of Nov. 27tih timlt the regiment 
w-us re-horsed at Pretoria on Oct. 20.
On the 25th of October the regiment 
formed part of a column to reinforce the 
6th brigade, under command of Lt. Col. 
Hicks of the Dublin Fusiliers. Leyden- 
burg's commands was known to be opera
ting-in ;tlhe range of hills on the left flank 
of the' advance, and the regiment met to 
some extent the fire of the enemy but 
VOur pom pom,” says Col. S-tde, "was 
able to silence the enemy and 'tiiettji*» 
no delay. We arrived alt Fredericks&ftdt 
before ‘moon When General . Bairtafl: at
tacked wi-th the Royal Welsh.and feoffs 
1'uWiera a large force of Boers liaided un 
a donga and who hlad been trying for 

days to cut off the water, supply of 
the force. 'P* Boms- Baflt 60 killed and 
wounded cm' the lijtd ‘ an(11 in addition 38 
prisoners were taken. The regiment toou 
pant in a number of operation out of 

Tvondon, Jan-. 3.—Queen Victoria has I Fredérieksltadt'f riecessary' I for the open- 
appointed the Duke of York to he colonel ing of the railway through to Potohesf- 

; -, . stroom. Our important movement took
in chief of flic Royal Mannes. place on the lObh instant, when the zygi-

Baston, Jan. 2—The Paper Trade Afteo meplt w#9 ordered out of Frederick atadt 
dation of Boston, at'its meeting and fOT the purposè of holding djie plain ex- 
liannuet tonight adopted resolutions in tending along the Gatenmd pass, but the

plan was miscarried.
Pte. Read’s horse was shot and he sur- 

The Hague, Dec. 31—The marriage of TOljereji but during the night, finding 
Queen Wilhelmina to Duke Henry of I y,e guard over in the house asleep, he 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin has been officially escaped and returned to Frederickstodt 
fixed for February 7, 1901. Sing ^

Fw^TT^^frdue^rcm to! A™tic, tZ strength and iratembions- <f the enany. 
reported at this port, having bee-a delayed lhe regiment brought »n on this day 
by severe storms. She reports a catch of four BOO head of cattle and 1,200 head ot aheep.
w tie les end 10,000 pounds of bone. On the lltl. November, referring to the
At Lewiston, Me., .Tan. 1.—The 20th cen- operaitiona of the previous day, General 
tury was ushered in by the ringing of Barton, said he could not speak too highly 
dhmvlh bells. Solemn high mass "was said at of the practical and emciemit manner in 
the Catholic churches and other exer- | which the duty assigned the corps was edr-
rises given. rie^ ou,t ^y j*. . . t> j

XT XT 1 TV oi Tk ,* ki.nf The caswaflltTee were pnvaite Read, who.New York, Dec. 31-It is estimated that . ^ t ]h,n.an, wfio by an
there were one himdred thomand,I*^e M from a horFC and fractured
massed in the city hall square to hear > „ 1Ml t;he regiment ad-
the bunds play, the choruses sung and see on i^toheefrtniom. There was no

At Petersville, Queens*,,, 1)ec lthe fireworks. opposition. On the 14th the regiment
31, the death occurred ofgL _\jor. Berlin, Jan. 1.—-A despatch from 1 eikm <xivemj the front and left of a strong 
gan, daughter of Robt. ® jrvter. says that Su-IIai, tile murderer of Ger- @c0l(t TOnveying stores to General Douglas 
ment look place at Bros*,. Wed- man «Ambassador Von Ketteler, was le-.Lt Klersdoip, 30 miles along the railway 
neday, Rev. Mr. Cody OWCMany <»pita,ted on the scene of his crime at 3 jjn0. A.t Madhav-ies station Pte. Stewart, 
sorrowing friends were priée. " o’clock yesterday afternoon. one of the scouts, showed great presence

Toronto, Jan.. 2—(RiecieltL Rome, Jan. 1.—The pope celebrated of mind, faMdy wounding one Boer with
Deeovan, IX. D., many y<ifc , midnight mass in his private chapel. Car- his revolver and hod another covered but 
the Immanuel Baptist ch*e mip «final Ramjwlla, papal secretary of state, the pistol missed fire and he was wound- 
of the best known mmistenrov.. - celebrated at St. Peter’s cathedral, where ed tihougli not dangerously. Since then 
in Ontario, died alt the gene,, ■ , there were a huge crowd in spite of the .the regiment had been furnishing patrols 
tonight. Vliere he had bean o ! ' rain. » guarding ti.e railway. Three non-com-
a few days ago. He was 71 vea.e ' Colesburg, Cape Colony, Dec. 31.—Two missioned officers were tried by I'.eld 

Toronto, Jan. 1.—Wm. B. hundred anti fifty Boers raptured 14 men General Court Manual on the 9* for
engipeer of tlto reservoir pm*,,, of Neflbitt’s Hor.se 50 mitre southeast of |
died tonight. Mr. Hall, wtul'.,n’ Colesburg. The enemy, since increased .Lv.iCtod.t.«rOori’l^.0 C., clis.rict has

yj*", r- 7t™ W““ 5S»>3S£S
covered consciousness. He had’in Up john W. Keller today, af^r a confer- an expedition to Rome bay, abo bea, 
the civic service many yearn. " ence with Dr. Hill, of the State Board of attached tor duty. Two sen.or 

iw n oi ,o -tie Charities, on the charge of albinse and negli- call tains, llowanl and Cain.r
Utitdwn, Dec. 31. (Spec-;aJ).-tw,c genre by the doctors and nurses at Bellevue 1 oil, have been recommcniletl 

jiosition of oba pain of the sénat;,, noepltal, suspended from duty Hr. John W. major tits, and Ltw. Oourney and Mac-
vdcmt by the death of Dean Lauc, Moore, who has been In charge of Utie insane | yonr,.ld for captaincies,
name of Father O’Leary has been! imrilton and alcchclic ward for tlie past
inenlt'ly mentioned in connection, two mom-ltis.
the chaplaincy, but it is more the. Omaha, Neb., Jan. 1—The first arrest 
ly that position will be abolished an. in the Cudahy kidnapping case has been 
the speaker of tile senate will read made. J. J. Crowe, brother of Pat Crowe,
eis same a.s is now done in the'} whom the police believe to be a principal | A Prince Edward Island Man Locked Up

in the abduction was taken into custody i . u-i;fax on *(,e Charge.
-, Ottawa, Dec. 31—fSpecial)r-Tliis in Council Bluffs this afternoon, by Omaha -, .. . - Sl . v
numnatioii «lav for tlie municipal detectives and brought to this city. The Capaur* Michael ' ’
tiens. There are six candidates in warrant charges Crowe with the abduc- Biulge, 1 . K L, is <x v« up V, 1 ‘
Md for the mayoralty, and there wil lion of young Edward Cudahy on Decern- Utetiona^d i^s 1 «d„ ^

factions for aldermen in every wart her 28. <x;,u 11, , 1X . . v;-a,AJ Ciw ,J^°SMin • he fielxLf0rFm,7% Albany’ N- Y”. Deî . 31_0wve,?0r w-as arreted yester-

nj'wù' D' T,IOrk‘8,i eî,‘2 di l're|l Ocifoosevelt today pardoned Annie Walden, ntorndng l.v Detective Power on
Aid Thonma Raphael, Aid. Samue Da,vho is serving a life sentence m Auburn l|)e Jelmer Vm Patria. Jnfowmt-
ej-Ald. W. J. Campbell, Aid. niopirisoll for the murder of her husband, t;<m J[()<1 ,|een telcgraphe<l to Chief of 

L’^er* flames XValdei^ a horse jockey, whom p^ice O’Sullivan wtlth iiUMtrucUo-ne to se-
Toronto, Ont-, Dec. 31—fRpeciS)lic shot and killed at the door of a house I <1|re an,l bold the man on tlie arrival of 

Municipal nominations were held throufct a woman had come between her bus- ,j,,, steamer from North Sydney until 
«it Ontario today. Tn Toronto, trend and herself. The murder took place y](, lK,,j^ls ln the rase readied Halifax, 
mayoralty candidates were nominated- September, 1891, and Mrs. Walden has -pj]e telegrani was sent by M. Lib- 
toe largest number in the recent historien in prison ever since. beltlen, J. P., North Sydney, and stated
<f the city. The candidates are Mayor jî\ew York, Dec. 31—A man and a wo- that Captain Howard was a concealed 

.MacDonald, Controller F. 8. Spence,n who had gone to Courtney’s hotel, jsnsenger. A description of the man was 
fi.,7ayor John Slunv, 0. A. Howland, Q.|t0n street and Manhattan crossing, ciltachad.
C, and C. C. Woodly, the last named be- ^klyn, Saturday night were found On its reoipt the telegram was at once 
ing the Socialist League c:indidate. J in liecl today. There was every evi- placed in Détective Power's hands and

*.e of suicide* Two unlighted gas Officer Goiden iras sen't to accompany
icrs were turned on full. The man him. Tlie detective’s forte iis identifying 

believed to be John J. Walker of people by description.
Thoritv that the Duke ami Dm'liess of -iica, but the woman’s identity was He picked out a. man on the Pro 1 atna 
York will, beyond doubt, visit Canada on1 -mown. from among the passengers before they
their return from the ceremonies connect- .m>0«l Dec. 31—The Beaver line llai' tl™<? l” 8° , V,"*1 * .‘ I
ol with the opening of the federated Aicgantie, Captain Taylor, as Chptam Howard n,e New Year salute
Australian parliament. The programme $1] ivei-pniol, Dec. 25, and Quccnntown, ranghlb hh® rapituun oft g .
for tlie royal visit will not be mapped LyWm S . John, 'which ^turned to wearing the imri *«e 

out for some time yet lwt, in all l-keh- ha.bor ve«terday morning «•*.!•« «’knoavlcdged salutation « F
iKKd, the Duke and Duchess will stop SKr»te expedience in the-galc W* S
st the leading cities on tlieir way east- anilH entered do proceed to Liverpool ‘ J ^ ^ jlatl $)80' in

Vâîxl from Vancouvea*. 'T'f view lof tran^fearing her pîtsse-ngerfl M • rw^ian
Quebec, Jan. 1—(Special)—The passing *.rls to tilie Jjake Superior, has ar" jj'^harge agaiiv* Captain Howard is 

away of the old and the arrival of here. tbat the missing cxiygo of coal was dis-
«‘w century was marked here by the fir- A^a, Me., Jan. 1—Tlie newv century ]f(xse(1 <yf, py }^in aaj the proceeds ap
ing of a salute of 99 guns from the AVn^l<x>me*l in Maine’s capital by 19 1)1<>1>viated. At any ra.te the coal diid not
«ifadel—19 of them being requiem of the (>n the >Vliii.4t1e and bells o-f tlie 1(sw<}l jls destination, ^ta-nley Bridge. All
ïlring cer.tuiy. The commencement of (h^rni system, follow eel by a general XN11S nrade Ho ariesfc the captain at
the salute to the new century was the •sa™1IX)in all the bel lis of the city. A ^v(}nev, hint lie evaded tihe lowil
signal for the ringing of all the church ,m%wi)t<h meeting service from 8 to j{e jôinetl the steamer at St.
hells in the city, for In every placé of Evening «‘t the Methodist eliuvcii j*;erre Xhe owners of the coal and the 
worship divine service was held at mid- a,w^ mglut jikihs at Sit. Maty’s and St. Sooner Jjady Davits are Wedlock Bros., 
night, followed by holy communion m Augtt^»^ Coltliolic churches comprised stain ley Bnidge, P. K. J. Captain How- 
most of the Anglican churches, and by *t^le Pic observance. xv«is boaiml for Boston.—[Halifax
midnight mass in the Roman Catholic J»n, jiU1. 1—The celebrations fol- ]jerald. 
t^ne-N. loived^ u^Klt coniroe in Dondon. There

Tcïrnr.L», Jan. l--(Sproa!)-T!ie Tuconlo -*t gathering of Scot» oultsixle SI.
Bii.he's OituAui con esjK>ndei«l wires his j a,T‘ * thetlral, Where they sang - u ‘ 
p.p.r i ha,l wh.lv au «lût-;.I invitaitiion for U,,nS >le" a.t mi'dii-ighit. XVattin mg'lic 
Sir Wilfrid I^iurier to attend the open- •^er'r,c^\ei,e held in all the churches.

,<Og of the An wil'iin p.a.oumcnL has mi. - °xk yesterday afternoon, wnici
been recoi vt <1, he is ip a ] unit ion to v'*ls f^hient t» m id night in Aun ra ta, 

aaseot. that unless t-undihuig unfureeen **'e mayor hoisted the Austra lan
u.ppt-ns tlie t'aiKHlinii premier will 1- : flag oveT|e limise as a sign t iu.u
tile antipodes during 1 lie' coming spring l'ie A,x>m.ilH>nWi<lluli was born.
or early summer. Berlin, ln i__During the New Year s

Ik its now Inhered at Ot! iwa, accord- rootption'(l|ie l-akn-e, Emperor Wil
ing to itiie eoiwi-pondenl, that tlie Aus- li.tm enga,| r \\1ilte, the United 
trjiian p.wliament may not lie opened -Sttuies fo eon venation, ex-
11 ntil l*'.er than May 1. pressing #teax,jsl'«ctiion the* the Chmese

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—Next spring at the question V nearing a solution, lli» 
latewt, work will be commenced on' the Majerily ai peft.n'ekl w’it'h I>nde to the 
large pulp mill and power house which devdlopmen ()t' (ieimany’s commercial 
wi. 1 Is* erected on the site of I he Hull' mal‘ne, lii-'tai icing the grant
Limiter Comiaiiy S sinv jui.'f at the Chau- *«»>««? between • Germany and
diere, destroyed in tlie April tire. Flans «le l piled
are now being prepared. In a few days Victsbuig,^ge. Jan. 1.—A telephone 
H|rpl:ealion will be made for the jnvotnpor- message to t„ jitj-al<l front- Fayette says 
«lion of tlie new company wliieli will be tiuut two Jn freight trains on the 
capitalized at *1,000,11X1. 'Pile following Yazoo arii i^gi^ppi Valley railroad, 
prominenit lumbermen are interested in both doibiehtiX, collided near flay-s 
lie new project : \V. Edavanls, M. -station, 50 mi.. I h of here, tonigli-t,

i1., H. K. Egan, Iliram Robinson, R. L. pinl that seveimf.n of the eight in the 
Blackburn, Gordon Edwards and doliii crews were ky'i „4n engine lias lett 
Oimerun. for tlie scene , ,he wreck carrying all

Montreal, Jan. 1.- Several prominent the iloetors obt<^ai>le. 
men are arranging a company to build . Cleveland, 31.—Rev. Dr. \V.
loi coke ovens here l<i supply coke for TV. Weeks, of T bp to Ont., lias declined 
riml'bnry, Alidlimd and other ]*)infs in n call to the Eueif avewue Baptist chura-'h 
Ontario. , in tills city. Thi'hà the church of which

The oral will be from tile Dominions John I). Roekefel . ^ ;l folding member.
<'mil Company and the plant will, pro/ It been wilt. .1.'a' pastor since last
(lore 350 tone of coke a day. The \yj. summer, it w*slvnounCC<l today that

1 raid tots, eel imated at 5.1100 pounds lid. John D. Roekefdifd,. ],ad been granted
,UOO jKuttnda ammonia and 2,00ll,0tkl ! 1-A a letter of wij’ |-ronl this church
t. gas, will he utilized, the . latter A to the Fifth avlE* Baptist church in 
Ai-fing-and light tag purposes, .ffijie jgn* New York,

,ig< w-oTkit. nt Sudbury are- at present M 1 | Kev. Mr. Weri'Fwas formerly paMP1'
-jlbiHg"t'heh? (tony‘Bohon. ^ ▼' of the Baptist.cW^ Mo,tcWo-i
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[ Have Caused “Much Discuss
ion in Boston. 1IE iPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF.
t L -----------------

DeS|>ata|rom points of Interest 
ferent âof the World—Domestic and 

Edv events—The Dark and 
inny éide of Life.

Chatham, N- B-,, Jan. 2—(Special)—By 
order of the board of health no services 
will be held in the chiirche* the coming 
Sabbath, and until further notice no 

public gatherings of any kind are to take 
place. These précautions are to prevent, 
if possible, the spread of smallpox, which 
has broken out at, Rosebank, near Chat
ham. It-has been discovered that the dis- 

was‘ carried to -Roeebnk ■ by a Misa 
Taylor, Who has recently 
a visit to GToticester county. No new cases 
h(ive been reported since Monday.
No Sipallpox In Sackvilie. : ; ;

Sackvillc, N- Ï1-, -fou* 2-7-(Specia))—Q 
the 26th ult-.-a- -meeting of the citizens, 
called to consider \vhat precautionary 
measnrek should be taken1 to prevent ' the 
lAtroductldn into Sackvilie of smallpox 
fro/n the North Shore, appointed a rom- I 
imittee to co-operate with, the board of 
health for that purpose. At that date not M ;

smallpox case had broken" out in 
Sackvilie or within twenty miles of it, 

there one suspected case, but

a ^
■ mm

REV. FATHER OSBORNE, v v- V - ~

Insist on having your Acme or Hockey v 
Skates stamped STARR M’F’G, CO. > Bewarfe 

of imitations.

in dif- '• ■a■J-.À: .r< .•<

1
Known in St. John, Has Declared 

Strong Disfavor of the Act «f 
the Rectos: of, Trinity/ Boston, in 

,, Permitting a Unitarian Clergy
man to Hold Service,

*1 4
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W. H. THORNE 8 C0„ Ltd.DOM, FOREIGN.
; bMontreal, Pee. OB* 

shops in this city il® 
a result <xf the new !■ 
In^'inetitutjons.

Hamiltoin, Jan. 2| 
re1! timed from Ohl 
the 5itove conflolidatl 

evçrjnthing trill be 8 
ten days.

Winnipeg, Dec. 
Robert, Rogers, mini® 
will be returned bye 
Mani tou J liberal s hail 
oppose «his ne-eleotaoJ 

Toronto, Dec. SI—(Sa 
at the Toronto custom | 
<5,400.711, an. irwreieie ofl 
od with the year 1S98. l fember .however, show j 
749.

^les and policy 
kip tonight, as 
I log all garabl-

Boston, Dec. 31.—Rev. Father Edward 
O.-borne, rectior of the Church of St. 
John the Evangelist here who represents 
the high church wing of the Episcopal 
body, has declared himself strongly against 
the act o-f tlhe rector of Trinity church, 
Rev-. E. Winchester jlonald, D. D., in per- 
mi-Uting Uit- pastor of Kin®, chaipel, a 
Unitarian church, to conduct, the funeral 
of ex-Govertnof Wolcott, in Trinity last 
Monday. The .words of Father Osborne 
tittered before his congregation yesterday 
have caused much discussion.

Father OMxirne said:
‘•The dhurt-h has fallen upon evil time? 

in- Massachusetts. To some it may seem 
if history were repeating itself and 

the days of Arius might come back, if, 
indeed, they have not come already.. It 
was with shame a.nd sorrow that Ck-thoH-: 
Christians he-aird that on lost Monday, 
in iflhe largest church in Boston, dedicated 
to -the worship of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
one Who demas the Lord was permitted 
to hold a religious Service in that church 
because ithe priest who was in Charge of 
it was not faithful to his trust.

“However great the occasion or those 
present might be, it was an act of pro
fanation . Jit is of no use shutting our 
eyes ito.it. With sorrow, indignation and 
righteous anger, and with riiame that such 
a thing should be possible, we have to 
admit it. Tliere is little tiise ih going 
to ’the public papers about it, hut as 
Christians we may pray. -And the one 
tiling needed {float now is that many of 
the clergy may be converted to the faith, 
and that three who hold the faiitih may 
udt fall away. ‘

“People should pray for the church in 
Massachusetts, and pray wBt-h hope. It is 
God's church and -even if all jiassadiu 
edits, or all the eastern states, lost the 

, tha church Would net be lost; these 
not the whole church; in the south

one ■ M"t

ST. JOHN, N., B.nor was
the most stringent measures were taken I 
to prevent travel, merchandise or even 
mails coming in from the infected dis- “■ 
trict. Notwithstanding the entire im
munity of Sackvilie from the disease the 
most unfounded, exaggerated and distort
ing reports have persistently been pub
lished in the papers calculated "o create 
unnecessary alarm and to stop the ordinary 
movement of business as well as to hurt 
the attendance of students at our institu
tions- Such reports are the cause of much __
annoyance and’ indignation here, and the 
people are becoming suspicious that the ■ 
constant repetition of them must be the te 
work of parties having pecuniary interest « 
in stirring up and keeping alive public J 
alarm. We beg to protest most strongly ç 
against the pulilication of such reports I 
and again repeat that no smallpox case lias 
yet appeared in Sackvilie or within twenty 
miles of it, that business is going on as 
usual and our university institutions will 

on date advertised. On behalf Of I
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citizens’ committee,

B. C. BORDEN, Chairman. 
W. C MILNER, Secretaiy .

AUDIENCE WITH THÉ POPE.
A Party of American Naval Officers gnd 

Men Received by Leo XIII.

Washington, Dec. 31.—The navy depart
ment haatreceived a report of a trip taken 
by Ensign Edward McCauley, jr., attach
ed to the United , States steamer Dixie, 
together with five warrant officers and 
101 petty officers and men of that vessel 
-from Naples to Rome early in December 
when the Dixie Was cruising down the 
Mediterranean. The party ; was formed 
and conducted as a pilgrimage to. .the 
city of Rome during this, the jubilee ÿflnr, 
and as such the men ■ were jioused and 
cared for most hospitably. The .party 
was controlled - as a military formation 
and carried the national flag at the Lead 
of the column, which latter, says EuSgr 
McCauley, elicited consid'eralble ertthu 
iasm, and show* of patriotism on -the pi 
of resident and tourist Americans, 
party was green free access : to mi 

Rome.'

U. S. GUNBOAT SCORPION
Been Ordered to Venezuela—Troubles Over 

Asphalt Concessions.

Reception and Presentation by the Harmony I Washington, Dec. 81.—The navy depart
ment has ordered the Scorpion to proceed 
ait once to La Gua-yra, Venezuela to re-

T, ■ . rr ill la- r ,u c + plate the Hartford at that port. The
Private Harry Phillips,gf the first con- I ;lmpaik,:ll o£ the gltnboat is due to the

tingent, was given a reception Wednesday troubles growing out of aspQialt coinces- 
evening at the rooms of the Harmony club, sions, anil purpose to afford all due pro
of which organization lie is a member, teetion to American life and property
Private PhHillips was aevo-m pa riled by should either become endangered. At the 
other South African heroes—Privates same time -the relief Of tlhe Hairttorrl
Fred. McCain, Roland Penney, A. Burn- Will perm* that ship to go to lort. ot
side and John tYhite. The boys in kaWti, Spain in the near vicimty and exchange 
with the mayor, were settled under a crews with the cruiser Buffalo, which ar- 
large picture oi. the Queen. rived there today en route to Mam a.
' A (Iter a few selections by the club's No serious signihcanee is ait-tached by
Ibraete band, under tHie leadersfliip of naval .officials to the deepateh of the 
Harold Williams, Mayor Daniel " 1 ------— ilha-t rt

A SOLDIER WAS THE GUEST.

Club to Private Phillips.

faith,
sire-
ami we«=ft i't wouJd 6it:H live and pro 
claim tihe faith in Jesus Christ as God.”

Rubber Oteme, in nn-notlncing tihe ar
rangements for Nexv Year’s services, said 
that there would be no midnight service 
New Ye.ir’s eve, as he and his brother 
clergy considered such services an un- 
lnixed evil. They were founded on mere 
.sentjimen't, sx> itt ^yas declared, and were a 
cause of .miurit sensunul excitentent.- “It 
-is not good for.youin'g people to be out 
the istreiet» in the middle of the night,” 
he stated.

Rilther Osborne is head of the order of 
St. John tlie Eva-ngelist, in this country, 
the headquarters >of which society is at 
Cowley, England.

[Rev. Fa tiler Osborne was in St. John 
for a brief period «1 few years ago. He 
visitai Rev. J!vM. l>aven,port and preach
ed in 'tlie Mission tiliurch.J .

........................... wins call- Sem-pion, although it is aidmitited tlm-t it
ed on and after a sltort speech read the directly connected with the -troubles m 
8dM<m-.ing adtlte* on behalf of tihe club Venezudlei. Although a --

' presented Private' Ptiillim wïtl'i' ,a small boat, -the Scorpion has demonstra- 
1 ■ , j roo 1, ■' 1, i.n, îinihnn. Durinsr

STOLE A CARGO OF COAL. comparatively

famous sights and places ip 
American lector, MoAsignffl,. 
untiring in--his: wuttst-Jt^pj^.-. 
sible privileges itf the way of the v.siiv 

As a fitting climax to their stay in the 
city, the men obtained an audience ot 
tlie pope, which Ensign MloOaiffey de
scribes as foiknvs: . ':c-

“The forenoon of Friday, Dec. 7, was ft 
the time ret for the audience with the 
pope. We‘ marched through" thé vaticah 
into St. Peter's and wete assigned a . W 
place immediately fronting and dn the ■re- 
right of tlie altar, With an unimpeded 

of the service and ceremonies; 1 
have no idea of the number at thé au
dience, but it is sufficient to. say tlmf the 
•whole of St. Peter's was crowded, winch 
means many thousands. Not every one 
who came was admitted, for each Whs 
required to have the usual ticket. '

■The pope was carried in state, accom
panied by the noble and papal guards, 
and « retinue of household chamberlains, 
priests of the church and choristers. The aft 
acclamations, greetings and applause wefe 
■tremendous and several times duting the 
procession our yien gave Three cheers 
and a tiger’ for the holy father^ Tfte 
]M>]ie in passing us rose iu 
he gave tlie lienedictiom. V.

“After à short service the pope’skehair 
was placed for the presentation of, the 
few who were alloived the honor of' ap
proaching him and the American officers 

called up immediately fotknving the

and
'handsome gold ping. ted her effectiveness in aation. During 

•>j -sup, - n t|ie Siia-n-ish wair fihet engaged -three Spin- 
To Harry Pbil«w. on his ,w*lin«|;. trom \ in the irarbor of Manzannla,

« >r\h ) ht driving t'hem ashore and blowing tiiem
“Fan, fan the gay hearth and Singi the with her five indi guns. This per-

barr d door; r1 ■- ,iLt fvrmnnco togeither with her speed, has-Strew.^cw tee fresh rushes, around .on oar tornmnre, ^ cfl^y jn

And blithe be "the welcome in every breast, the raivy. The -trnp from 8a.n Jiian, where 
For a soldksr—a soldier tonight is our guest.” | «he now is, to Lai Gunyira will take about

'three days.

mens.
South Africa:

“Deiar Sir—When mtany montais ago you left 
us for y Our country for service in South 
Africa, the pain of parting was relieved by 
the feeling that you were voluntarily perform
ing an act of duty and bravery. To croes j * To relieve NEURALGIA, 
thousands of, njMes of sea, to eater a coun
try to which you had not been aicclimated, 
itç undergo -the rough privations of a soldier’s 
camp, to reaiise that your life miigihlt at any 
moment be demamded as the votive offering 
oif your heroism, is more pleasûint to con
template than It is to expfrien'ce. Looked at 
now through the glass of tihe pasit it must
be a matter of honest pride to you that you | Tntctnl Wrltlmr Two Dramas,bad the courage to volunteer, tihe strength lolsto1 Wr"lnS lw0 uramas'
to accomplitslh and the will to do as your _
consn’ienco dictated, anil thiait you did do it. Coun-t Tolstoi is engaged upon two 

“We missed your presence from our gtith- drannas. It is no*t true, as the Russian 
erlngs and1 your assistance in our recrea- j,ress ]ias l>een stating, tlieit “the corp!^,, 
dons; but there was still the empty chair ^ and will be intoduced
awaiting too return of ‘our boy* from the 1)rinted. Jt will not be finished be- 
far-ofl veldfts of a souitbern land ; and, we • * . hv
doubt not, that many a weary march was to ^re February aocord g to n ;
yxm ligihtened by the thioughit of o-ur good | the director of tihe lmpenai ill eat i , 
wishes and prayers Which kept company to prince Wo Ikon sky, from Countess Tolstoi, 
your martlail tratafd; -that many a night on the I A<5 the imperial t-limtres are closed d’ur- 
opea plat it or by bivouac tine, yea dreamt ;ng Jj6nt, it will probably not lie given 
cf your musical .chuniB in that distant Eden nn(]ei. prjnee Wfotkonslcy’s direction tie-
^nW^-ith grateful thanks to toe Su- I fore next season, thougl, it may be pro- 

vrerae Kukr, who permitltied your ret turn un- 
scatired. and In splendid health, ^ia give you 
a long, fond, genuine and enitihuaciafiCk; wvl-

WHEN IN DOUBT HOW 
To cure a COLD.

' Motorman Fatally Burned — Passengers 
Seriously Injured.

viewTo relieve RHEUMATISM.
To cure QUINSY.
To cure BRONCHITIS.
To cure CROUP,
To cure WHOOPING COUGH, 
USE BENTLEY’S LINIMENT.

New York, Dec, 31.—Harry O’Brien, a 
motorman employe^ by. the Union Avenue 
line and on the One Hundred and Sixty- 
first street cross town line, was fatally 
burned, two passengers were seriously 
j lived and burned, and two women fainted 
in a panic that Mowed an explosion and 
a fire on the car last evening, caused by 
the burning out of a fuse. The explosion 
set five to his clothing and liis car ran 
wild. .

George Calhoun jumped and fell on his 
side. He was picked up with a broken 
arm, unconscious. .William JBbb.t junnpe<l 
and fell on his back, lie dislocated his 

. shoulder and .was rendered unconscious. 
Many of the passengers ju.rn.ped from the 

and bruised their l>o<lies and laces. 
A man ran to the front platform, turned 

the (brakes and taking off his overcoat 
smothered the flames in O’Brien’s cloth
ing. The fire department extinguished 
the flames, which by this time were shoot
ing out from al'l parts of the car.

Young Mother .(to butcher)—‘T have 
brought my little baby, Mr. Bulhvrinkle. 
Will you kindly weigh him?”

Butcher—“Yes, ma’am; bones an’ all, 1 
s’pose?”— ntt-Bits.

He—“Some men can’t keep their eyes 
off the ladies/’

She—“Unless those men happen to be 
sitting in a street car while the ladies aie 
standing/’—[Philadelphia Press.

Toronto, Jan. 1—(Special)—The Globe's 
Ottawa correspondent sends word1 to his 
Rper that he leants on the higliest au-

as soon

•bishops. I tlianked the pope for his great 
kindness to the American sailors and he 
replied by extending to us a cordial wel- 

and by expressing his pleasure <uid . 
interest in every way. 
greeting or show of kindness to each ofh* 
cei* in turn.”

duceil in private theatres this season. 
Count Tolstoi’s health remains excellent. 
He is seen daily walking on the streets 

May ithe years still aihcud of you lie I 0f ‘Moscow. The Resurrection is being

on

as full tyf valor, honor and worship as these | translated into Tartar and into Persian, 
gone have boen—«creditable, courageous and
iiimraly pi-ospority. As an aidd-ütlonsil evidence . . . , ^ -rr.
of our good will we tender and ask your ac- It is the humble man that advances. Jie 
ceiptance of the accompanying ring—to cur recognizes his imperfections and strives to 

appropriate token of friend- ‘improve. His progrès* is t he result of lus 
I knowledge of self. The vain, conceited, 

“The season ot the year, too, lends itself arrogant man stands still, 
to materially ossiot in our rejoicing and 
everything that is expressed and implied in 
‘a lisMppy new year’ we heartily give you, 
wi-lili tlhe hope that they may be multiplied 
untold times over.

“Ijîgned on behalf of the dub:
“H. A. BRDNNAN, President.
“W. J. KERWIN, Secretary.” 1

St. John, N. II., Jail. 2, 1901. I

come
He made some

-

„■ .-i.i ■ i aw »
Wanted—ft case of headache that Kum- 

fort Headache Powders will not cir*e ^ 
ten minutes. Price 10 cents.

minds the meet 
shiip and fellowship.

NEW STREET RAILWAY
1

In 90 years the Spanusli-speaking peo
ple iff the world have increased from 26,- 
190,000 to 42,800,000. _______

To Be Built from Yarmouth to Port 
Maitland—Prosperity is Evident.

Yarmouth, N- S., Dee. 31—Applications 
will be made at the I'li-iiin; session of 
tlie provincial legislature iiy Messrs. Bow
man B. Law, Ja nes Burrill, John 11. En- 
lam, Edgar K. Spinney and George Bin- 
gay for an act to incorporate 'The Bay 
Shore Railway Comptm/;- Limited.'’ The 
proposed capital is $250,000, with power 

to $500,OOO. The object of the 
is to construct and opéraie a

Sjiewhes were delivered by the mayor, 
Warden McGoddrick, Mr. Edward Sears, 
W. C. R. A lien, Counlodore Fred. I leans, of 
'tihe R. K. Y. C., and oitihca1^ wOrile songs 

by Harry .Dotidy, Joseph Mat-

Dr.. A. E SALTER, one of the leading physicians of Bnfîalo, N. Y., writes the S. C 
Toronto*, as follows : “lam glad to testify to thé value of your Shiloh's Cute in all ça* 

lung trouble. From my personal knowledge 
for coughs of every form and I am prepared 
the most remarkable remedy that has eve 
my attention. Indeed 1 believe it js a 
in its first stages. It is ot" course out «■ 
give a testimonial of this sort but tb 
is so evidept that 1, for once, have waiv 
lions and send this hoping it may be r- 
which h is written."

were sung
thews, John Power, Walter Pyne, John 
Kane, Wm. Wallace, M- Kelly and others. 
Waiter Ring gave a banjo solo, and the 
dull quartette, Messrs. Kane, Harry 
Doratly and McNeil,

HrirtttC' PHWitia w4i#» : reeeived with 
cliaera End brief!.»: replied, thanking th s 
méihtbiê lof rtHe, «W^îrftllw $Eft. He 
«Is»: pitted tiifl Stih pip'-fil hi* 
rixle-arms wft ich lie c arried tin rough the

KENDALL'S...
There is an epidemic of co 

it in the streets—in the she 
Very likely you take it hor 
when and where you sat 
don’t wait till you get P* 
iron. The minute you 
Shiloh’s Consur

SPAVIN 
CURE

sang.

to mcre<use

,M. & tj--— /
company
line of street railway from Yarmoiitli to 
Port Maitland, about twelve miles dis
tant. The line will run, ' if completed, 
through a well settled.district. Port Mail- 
land lift» already an excellent reputation 
a» a summer resort for tourists and the 
providing of transportation facilities 
which have been heretofore lacking will 
doubtless result in the building of several 
good hotels.

The year just ended has been a pros
perous one for Yarmouth and the outlook 
for increased prosperity in the coining 
year is very bright. Tlie Christmas 
trade of the merchants was also double 
what it has been in several preceding 
years and the cry of “hard times” and 
period of depression have given way to a 
large increase of money in circulation and 
buoyant hope for the future.

There is no doubt that the competition 
between tlie steamship lines and the con
sequent reduction of passenger and freight 
rates as well as the increasing traffic on 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway Com
pany's line haye lieen.. laragly instruipcnt- 

I ul in producing tliis result.

; • : F:'{ "Î

! re 'pt
war.. -, v,.

Step dancing 
Mulfiti'iews, John Harding, and Warden , 
MeGoldriek, ami w-ilili selections by the- , 
I aim t '« -very pleasant' evening wins spent. ! 
The reception was brought to a close tyy 
the singing of the natiibnal" anthem, ac- 
compan'ied by tilie band.

ixurfolrmed' by Joseph r '& iwas

■ J. Cures 9c
When kW1

A
m You inu.c 

because ir 
single r 
than ji 
iherBertha (m>t band some)—* The minister 

kissed me after the ceremony.”
Edith-“Oh, you rogue! What a gener

ous fee you must have got Dick to g*ve 
him.”

do

witüout ft blemish because it does not blister.
North i’.salegenet, Ont., Feb. 10, ’08. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
De*r Sira :—Will >otf pleine give me m remedy forbesves. 

I hsve ft mire th-rt 11 afflicted. 1 take pleasure In ■tallngthet 
1 bave cured » Curb of four years* standing with your 
Kendall's UltoU-r. by usingttou'y once and then applying 
xour Spavin Cure. As long as I b-tve boraes, I will not be 
without Kendall’s Spavin Cure âhd Kendall's Blister in uiy
.ura,. ’""•teni.nMTnm

Tlie kangaroo is said to consume as 
much grass as six sheep. There are now 
in Australia about 900,000 of these funny 
animftls.

W
. Vr

71 Spavin Cure, also VA TrcotUeeu the 
y the book ffee, or addree-s

UR. B. J. KENDALL CO,. ENOSBDW PALLS, VT.

“I believe I know what ailed Ifamlet.'-
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